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WRESTLERS SUBDUE
SYRACUSE BY 20.6

Ite)bitz Secures Only Fall for
Lions—lb cis, Judd Score

Surprise Victories

Mae than a little of 0 Jack the
Giant-Killei feeling blossomed out''
Satin day at the urestling meet

An e‘tia sense of timinph was felt
by Lion followm s as they sass' the
consistently hea,lei and stinger
SNl,usean, lose to the. superior skill
of the Natany ulestlms. The some
sins no upset, hut the way it came
oh. fled dopesteis. Monts to sic rs
all light, but no one had depended on
Judd and lit ens to clinch the meets in
the unlimited and 175-pound classes.

W hen Alec Tuinbull tnisted his
ankle lhon,dav night, it upset the
dope Cot a net in the 115-pound
uteght ILs miter is not sett.% and

heir probably at Momanton.n
ne‘t Frld3V ag nest West Virginia
Cat putt, pnned Ins edge on Lo,
en,' he taking him (net a second
tins' met 111 the Intocolleg-
tates e

C.llllllll 1111 a i t.t close bout,
-hoe t ~., one of the elect
in the ill, 1,011 by out-

, 1,'11",. the poet NI Cantani Fm-
N4.1141 o' e ri.ze Sonic thought
that Eli-It uttmt otel
Feldbein 01 (hie Igo two necks ago

hut the h, tool. oset
Item, oho is no mat glob, stamped
loot ,i a dependable lot the tune
stitch the seal opposition tonics in the
120-pound chi,

Judd Domns Ilurdine
Ro•enhei g held a rat tulle :Ids an

Lions Place Third in
Millrose Relay Race

Despite a diming finish by the
anchoi man, Demme), Penn State
an: unable to oveicome the lead of
New Yolk Unommaty and Boston
College and finished thud in the
medley relay race at the Milhose
games Saturday night.

Running in the lost position, Dun-
assay recened the baton about forty

yank behind the Boston man. Din-
ing his half issile sun he was able to
seduce the lead to about fifteen
ya“ls, but stag unable to pass the
second plate team

FIVES FINISH SCHEDULES
IN I. M. COURTTOURNEY

Winning Teams of Basketball Loops
To Compete for Title Later

The last fire league games in the
intramural basketball tournament were
played off last night, and the sr Inners
in the five leagues of We've tenors
cads ',ill meet later in the seek to &-

cids the championship

Last night's games st me played b}
teamr in the fifth league only, and in-
cluded contests hettseen Sigma Pi-
Penn State dub, Phi Kappa Nu-Alpha,
Tao Omega, Beta Sigma Rho-Tau'
Kappa Epsilon, Chi Phi-Phi Pi Phi,
and Alpha Zeta-Alpha Kappa Pi

The tennis standing highest among
oHgmal sixty groups entered still be
announced soon, as men as the sched-
ule of contests to be run off in the
finals.

FRESHMEN CAGERS
WIN OPENER, 45-37

Seminary Quintet Bows Before
Yearling Attack—Stocker

Scores 17 Points

Oulscming its rnals ht n wide
minim in the first and third quarters,
Coach Larry Conmer's freshman bas-
ketball team made its initial bow of
tho season Saturday with a spatk-
hng tiiumph over Dickinson

The ,y calling cages s wet e ahead from
the stint, soiling up 16 points to 4
for the Seminaty team in the first
quarter, and leading 21-to-14 at half-
time The visitols outscored the fresh-
men in the second petiod, 10-to-5, and
:Igen, In the fourth quarter, 12-to-8,
but slob on the short end of an 18-to-
-11 count in the thud period, and at
no time threatened the sminels.

Johnny Stocker and Al Mikelonis
set the pace for the fieshmen vnth 17
and 15 moults lespectitely Mlkelonis
accounted for seven nom tho field
and a foul goal, while Stocker regis-
toed sy, two-pointeis and five from
the foul line

It was Mikelon.s who opened the
scoung a feu seconds altos the game
got undo. Raffell scored one;
from the foul line fat the visitors and'
Cllhaid, Stocker, illikelonis and KA-
may er sang up twehe points before
Senunall scaled its nest points.

Steckel bloke through m the sec.'
or., half to mclest.se the freshman
lead, collecting four field goals and a
like soothes of fouls. Cummings, who
took haul's place at center, scored
toe lee font the field in this half, and

with the game almost mer, Conover
sent in Green, Donm an,Petluelm, and
Taylor as substitutes at the forward
and guard posts.

Louie Freed and Whitey Anderson
kept the Seminary quintet in the run-
ning, the former caging NI% field
goals and four hem the foul line,
uhdo Anderson Ras good for eleven
points.

LADY wants Itotk as cook or maid.
Has had espemence. Phone 492-3.

2tpdß

pounder. 11110 1, .1 "mountam of
sit trutth" , Char he moans rt Roe,
throhn Into the 115-pound no eight nt
the 104 mlnute, kept lum ,elf from a
fall by the esmilented R.ur y nho
.ha, 0V ato e* upt.nn last eau as

Junior toil tunnn up on the 1030 In-
tel collegi

Urnsuall‘ (hirmult to 11041 doa n,
Lolen, got Into the clasp or Cal-
pente-k 'oho oas strong enough to
make all of :Mike\ efforts at a bleak
seem unenthusiastic

Ted Reelnti, 165-pounder, took the
ca ,man, McKeon, of Sylacuse and'nu' him on the mat to monocle Ins
,houldei, in seven minutes for the
eel, fall that meet Bud Ell ore, with a
tumbling technique that keeps Charlie
su allo,mg hold, ~ta,„ed out of Perris"
grasp and hung up a creditable time
advantnge mei the Heraeles in
the 175 Ciao,

Quiet and inconspieuous in practice,
r lank% pale sophomore suddenlycame
I- the by do,,ning Jael,on in the
'nada, Wont, the other night So
.ludd stepped out on the mats Satut-'
(LIN and astonished everyone by mak-
ing the 220-pound I-Totane of Syra-
.lso look like a blind N‘alrus in a
bony

Accotiling to unofficial tepotts
ye,teiday, the saisity rifle

team loot too teletriaphiL matches to
the ilni‘eisits of Cincinnati by a score
of 1.37140-1296 and was defeated by
Cat negie Tceh ISJG-to-1715.

Campus Bulletin
Candidate, lot .econd assistant

ba,ball manage! will lepolt to Rec-
itation ball at 1 o'clock any night

I=l=l

SPECIALS FOR FEBRUARY
NESTLE PERMANENTS
LE MUR

$5.00
$7.50

FINGER WAVES .50
H'oo .50

CO-ED BEAUTY SHOP
Opposite Postoffiee Phone BSB

..vw. ST. ' Roses, Violets
VALENTINE'S

DAYI , and

FEBRUARY Novelties
THE
14TH 1 Have them delivered

. .

A4l SAY IT WITH to her by our
gth

FLOWERS Telegraph Service
FROM

State College Floral Shoppe
Allen Street Phone 580-J

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

IA Good Start
1
rreshmen l' 1-T T
MlLelonl, f 1.2 11
Stocker. f f5-7 ,17
Green f 0 no 0
Dono‘nn, f 0-0 0

t t 1-1 .1
Cummings, c '2 I. 5
Moldier. e I 0-1 2

o 1-1 1
1 00
0 nn n

Dlelsinpon Seminary F I-T 9I
Freed I' 0 I-7 10
Anderson, f t t II
Peinton. f 0 0-0 0
Rnffell. e. I 2 I
Knroo, • 0 0 0 0

0 I-2 I
Seat. c 0 0 0 0
Don no. c I I-I
Foster, sr 1 0.0

Sigma Alpha Epsilon leads Section
I of the Intelfiatei nity boos ling league

.10 points, and Theta Upsilon
Oniegi, lead. Section II with 32 points
a:, the toutnament diawv nem a close

In second place in Section I is
Thet: Xi ,ith313 points, follomcd by
Kappa Delta Rho and Alpha Phi
Delta tied for thild place V. ith
points each Chi Pin holds the see-
owl henth in Section IIn ith 10 points.

CLASSIFIED
BALLIZOONI DANCING INSTRUC-

TION-111dt% Wool orb action for
begmnels. Call .194, or see this F.
.1 Ilarnalmn, Flo Apartments. Etch

ROOM AND BOARD—Reasonable.
Dean Club, ))4 West Bess er Ave

brooch

FOR RENT—Two futrushed rooms,
rnstruttore or graduate students de-

sued :301 Grll St. or Phone 2144.

FOR RENT—One single room, Once
dant s pet week 221 South Athol-

ton street. ltpD

"You Can Get It at Metzger's"

Special 500 Sheets good paper suitable for
Typewriting, Reports, Themes,Etc., only 79c

Wanted Used Books for the Second Semester

L. K. Metzger 111 Allen St.

it

.65/11g5

LOST—Bulova v,rist watch, Phi Del-1
Li Theta shield on face, metal shop.)

Lost betucen house and min. Renard
Jack Ileudt, Phi Delta Theta. Phone,
180. ltpdPl3l
POR RENT—Tuo count apaitmenLl
fintubbed, suitable for students. Also
loon, and board, $0.50 per week Mss I
J. NI. Henninger, 506 W College Ace I
Phone 195-111. ltcD

TUEXEDO for Stile at low mice
Call Stan Bierly at 535-R. Jteoza.

Tuesday. February 9, 1932

Valentines Are Nice
BUT

KARMELKORN
IS BETTER

109 East Beaver Ave.

SportDresses & Sweaters
IN ALL SHADES

Dress Specialty Shop

College Cut Rate Store
VALENTINE DAY

February 14th

Valentine Games 15c and 25c
Valentine Bridge Sets and Napkins

Cards sc, 10c, 15c, 25c
Candy—Whitman, Page & Shaw,

and Shellenberger

'lime will be a meeting of fie,h-
mar Igioitin, of the Cola MlAts stall
le Room 117 Old Main at 7 o'Llod: to-
ll]. I GAN night

I=l=l
heat, u ill lie a 11 e.lo. League meet-

n,g In the loarulatLon auditoutun of the
Methoclt.t dun ch Sunday night at

1:LI, and 11 Jone,
1111111 to of the PI ,liytel tan church

di ,pail Itehglon."

Artstyle Hearts
and

MaryLincoln
Candies

Rexall Drug Store

BAND BOX
ALLEN STREET

NEW SPRING DRESSES

$4.95 $16.50
KNITTED SUITS

$4.95 $16.50
'

ALL NEW COLORS

... Send a . . .

VALENTINE !

"Your whole future may hang on it"
The kind that will quicken the heart beat

On Display At KEELER'SNOW

CKIES are my standby"
MOO name?

s, Jr I For
as a five•u." Than he
Ike a brick

ss window.
ro, and w
ko he
slier Whan
hu clothes

3 box offices
NATIONAL
POT."Doug
four years,
makers of

of his kind
lc k, Doug '

"LUCKIES are mystandby. I buy them exclusively. I've
tried practically all brands but LUCKY STRIKES arc
kind to my throat. And that new improved Cellophane
wrapper thatopenswithaflip ofthefinger is a ten strike."

"It's toasted
Your ThroatProtection— against irritation.. against cough
And Moisture•Proof CellophaneKeeps that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh

TUNE INON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modern minutes with the tvorld's finest dance orchestras and Walter Watchell, chose gout!,

of today becomes the news of tomorrow, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday cresting over N. B. C. networks.


